
I TRUTH
H stable, literally "wipe tlio earth" In
H Utah with tho dishonest, Immoral, un- -

H Amurlcan Kcarns gang.
H And romember this: The only way

to do that safely and well Is to elect
M the republican ticket In Salt Lake

county next November.H Truth hands you a square deal. You
M cannot get away from the facts heroH presented, for they aro facts.

H The Tribune, 'tho organ of tho
H thieves and bunco men, Is greatly dls--

pleased nt tho arrest of Jim Donald--
son, charged with robbing two Scotch- -

ment of $10,000. Tho organ Is also
M very angry because Sheriff Emery isH trying to apprehend the confederates
M of Donaldson. Tho spectacle of n so--

cnllcd great newspapor openly do--

fending thloves, robbers and murder--
ous holdup Is unusual to say tho

M least. Donaldson is likely to prove
M a damaging witness against tho Tri-

bal uno's chief of polico and it would
M not bo surprising if tho Tribune-- was
M brought into tho caso on the charge
M of compounding a felony.

Tho friends of Julian Riley are con-
gratulating him on tho confirmation
of ills appointment as deputy United
States marshal. Tho appointment
was mado months ngo by United
States Marshal Spry, but the confirma-
tion was delayed on account of the us-

ual vicious and fool opposition raised
by tho Kcarns gang. Tho gang has op-osc- d

every Federal appointment to the
last ditch, but in oyery caso their oppo-
sition counted for nothing. They on-
ly succeeded In making- - themselves
ridiculous and showing tholr malice.
Mr. Itlloy Is a life-lon- g republican,
an ardent worker for tho party and Is
a capable, trustworthy and sterling
man. Ho will without doubt make a
good official.

Tho republican county committee
mado a wise cholco in selecting James
B. Clinton to take tho placo of A

,W. Carlson, resigned, ns ono of the
candidates for county commissioner
Mr. Clinton Is a thorough business
man, as honest ns tho day and will

I bo a vote getter.
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H BRYANT S. YOUNG
1 Candidate on the Republican Ticket for the Lower House of the Legislature.
H Drlant S. Young is a young news- -

H paper man of ability and good stand- -

M ing both in his profession and wlht tho
H general public. Ho is a candidate on
M tho Republican ticket for election to
M tho lower houso of tho legislature.

His intelligence and conceded ability
mako him a desirable man to have in
the legislative halls. Ho is bright
and affable and has tho knack of
making friends and will run well' at
tho polls.

H WASATCH ROLLER SKATINGM RINK.

H What promises to bo ono of thoH most fashionable amusemdnt places of
H tho city, tho Wasatch roller skating
H rink, was opened on Thursday oven- -

H ing at the Agricultural park. It is tho
H most porfectly appointed place of tho
H kind in tho west and will bo conduct- -

H cd in n thoioughly rcspcctablo man- -

H nor. Its pations aro among the fore- -

H most society pcoplo in tho city.
TJ

H Incubator Babies.
H In a few years from now wo will bo
H hearing of reunions of peoplo who
H on co v.tro incubator babies.

Hothouse Thoughts.
There aro hothouso thoughts-beaut- iful

but tasteless. Llfo.
"

Few Timepieces In Abyssinia.
As regards timepieces, tho Abyssin-

ian markot has been piacUcally neg-
lected. It has not yet become a fash-Io- n

among tho natives to carry
watches, and what few clocks are
seen in tho local shops nro chiefly of
tho cheap alarm typo, In nickel, and
of German, French, Belgian or Amor
ienn origin. Gold and silver watches
iro scaicely to be found anywhoro.
Hoiologlcal iiovlow.

Finger Rings Not for Police.
Tho Southport (England) polico of

all ranks have been forbidden to wear
finger rings whlk) on duty

Slow March of Music.
It takes time for somo operas to

como to England, but Gluck's "Ar-mldo-

beloved of Mario Antoinette,
probably establishes a record In this
respect. To be exact, "Armldo" pro-

duced at Covent Garden last night-l- ias

taken 120 yeais to reach our
shoies since its Initial pi eduction in
Paris. London Dally Mail.

I Ightnlng Always from Clouds.
Many protographs of lightning

taken in tho Transvaal show that, In
all oases, tho discharges were from
cloud to cloud, or from tho clouds to
tho earth. Nothing was discovered
which Indicated that tho n waa
over from the earth to tb .juds. 1

DR. BROADBENT'S

Dental Office moved from Eaglo block tj

to
600-50- 1 Scott Building, 168 Main,

Over King's Hardware Store.

Private Branch Exchange BOTH PHONES 227Calls all Departments

WALKER'S STORE 1

$10,000 Stock of Furs at 1- -4 off J

This great offer includes an entire samp'e l.ne from ono I

of NowYork's greatest fur houses. Every kind of fur and
every correct style for this season. Separate neck pieces,

separate muffs and complete sets t

WE CAN MATCH ALMOST ANY PIECE WITH A MUFF I

Monday and Week the ... Prices 25 Lower
Sale Transpires $$j than Regular
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THE STRONGEST CLAIM OF
CASTLE GATE AND CLEAR CREEK COAL

For consideration is the amount of heat and com-

fort you g-e-
t for your money. It is greater than

if you use other kinds. Try it.

:
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THE UTAH FUEL CO.,
Dooly Block, City I

SAlTUMTHEATRg
3 NIGHTS and MATIHEE, begin'g MONDAY, OCT. 22 V

Madison Coroy Offers VJ

PEGGY from PARIS
BY GEO. ADE AND J. A. RAINES I1;

50 Pretty Girls. Handsome Scenery. Magnificent Costumes. bI

PRICES: Evening, 25c to $1.50. Matinee, 25c to $1.00 i
NEXT ATTRACTION. OCT. 26-2- 7, SATURDAY MAT. I

HI HENRY'S GREAT MINSTRELS
SEE The Palace of Al'a-l- n Dondt Oichtalra, Mammoth Sin et Parade VPedneaiay nron. K

PRICES; Twenty-fiv- e Cents lo One Dollar. . Matinee, Tweniy-flv- e Cents to Fifty Cents. jE


